
the, . s
. WeterH Journal,

'OfJIgricullure, Manufactures, Jlfetnanit
Arts, Internal Improvement, Commerce,

. end General Literature.
, y m. tarver & t. r. risk,

Editori and Proprietor.
Stv Loots Published Monthly, t $3

ptr snnum in advance. ocl2S. '

KITCHEN HAND ORGANSA few
on hand and for Rale by

nov4 . HENRY & BORLAND.

JO. 46!
T AVE now opened their large assort- -

Jl ment of Filx A Winter GOODS,
which they offer for sale at price lower
thah is possible for any other house in town
to take, on account of having laid in their

mire siock in flew 1 ork A Philadelphia
." Thet would Invite the attention of our- -

chasers to their largo assortment of Dry
cuuisung ill pari 01

,1,000 pieces Fancy Prints,
20,000 yards 4-- 4 Domestics,
10,000 do 3-- 4 do

Winter Ginghams, Muslin de Laines, Al-
pacas, Cashmeres, Gala Plaids, Shawls,
oi every vcnety, Book and Swiss Mus.
link, Bishop Lawn, Jaconet. Ac. Ac. A I

o Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting, Blank
ets, &c., kc,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Blanket 4 Pilot Cloth Coats, Vests, Pan
taloons, Lamb'i wool Drawers A Shirts.
Hats, Cap, Boots A' Shots.

A fresh supply of superior Kip Boots
nd Shops, also coarse Boots, Shoes, La-f- es

and Misses Calf and Morocco Shoes
nd slippers.

Hardware St Saddlery of every description

QUEENS W A RE --
A full supply of beautiful patterns and du
table ware.

. , CiROCKRIES.
600 Bbls Kanawha Salt,
200 do old Rectified Whiskey,

1 pipe, S! hf do and 20 bbls Brsndy,
Port, Madeira, Sherry, Malaga, Teua-riff-

and Claret Wines.
10 Chests Tea,

100 bag superior Rio Coffee,
in do Havana do.

, 10 Dhds Sugar, (a superior article
90 keg Dupunt'i FFF glased Kitte

y j'owdcr,
20 boxes Tobnren, (Congress plug.)

Indigo, Madder, Sal.irntus, ilium, Spice,
repper, uopperas, nice, Ae., &c.

. 1,001) bundles Spun Cotton.
r"The above articles will be sold fur

CASH and PROD UCE only.
' HENRY A BORLAND,

ov4 i No. 46, Mainst.

Administration Notice.
'V'OTICE Is hereby given that the un-- 1

dcrsiened has obtained Letters of ad-

ministration on the estate of Abraham
Coprnbaver, dee'd., from the Clerk of ths
St. Clair County court, bearing date the
29th day or September, 1848.

All persons having claims against said
estate are required to exhibit the same for
allowance to the undersigned within one
year from the date of said letters, or they
way be precluded from having any benefit
of said estate, and if such claims arc not

' presented within three years, they will be
forever barred.

THOS. COPENHAVER,
'nor

BUSHELS WHEAT wanted.4883 J. ATKISSON.

STATE OF MISSOURI, )
Ss.

Cot.vrT or Hsu TOR.

, Jri Vacation, J. D. 1848

Thomas Dillon for Di-

vorce.
Petition. ; Vs. JAdblmdc P.

ON tbis 24th day of October, A. D. 181S,
said complainant filed in the Clerks

office of the Benton Circuit Court, i Peti-

tion for ft Divorce, alledging that his wife,
the said Adelaide P. Dillon, about the 12th
lay of August, 116, wilfully left his bed,

board and house, anil abandoned and wii- -'

fully deserted and absented herelf from
the said Petitioner, without a reasonable
cause:, for two years ami more, which facts
so allcdged have been duly sworn to ac-

cording to law, and also that the said Pe-

titioner has filed an a!U lavlt showi nz that
sali Adelaide r. JJ.llon u not a resiueui oi
this State.

Therefore it Is ordered that the said Ad'
laide P. Dillon be notified that unless she

be and appear before the HonoraMe Judge
of our Benton Circuit Court, at the Court
House in the city of Warsaw, in Benton
county, on the first day of the next term of

ur said Court, which will be begun and
held on the second Monday in March next,
and within' the first six d:iys of said term,
If the term' art long continue, and if not,
then before the end of the term, plead, de-

mur, or answer to said petition, the same
will be taken as confessed, and a decree
entered according to the prayer of said Pe-

titioner. ?

And it is further ordered that a copy of
this order be published in some news pa-

per punted in this State for eight weeka
successively, the last publication thereof,

be at least four weeks before the com-
mencement of our said next term.
."!... THOS I. BISHOP, Cl'k.

Y
Ott27-3-8- w.

Hi-iT- those most concerned.
ILL t hose indebted to me either by note
Jl or ace ount, would do well to come for- -,

ward and make immediate payment, as
' money I mu st have from some source, and
none to honorable as the one I intend to
pirrtae. As but a short time can be allow.
dto any, I would be pleased you would

' take advantage of It, and save me the un- -
dot f tat I will hate to performfi!ut fail tire. f Gall at the store of

Messrs, Henr y A Borland, and you will
ffniTW h times

RC. IIEJVRY.

Copartnership JVotice.

SATURDAY MORNING VISITOR.

fllHE undersigned have this day formed
I Copartnership under the firm of Henry

A Borland.
R. G. HENRY,
WM. P. BORLAND.

Warsaw, Mo. Oct. 9th, 1818.

TS-Ci-tv Taxes,
"VT OTICE is hereby given that the City

i Taxes lor 1848, are now due and pay-

able. The Collector may be found at al
most any hour of the day, loafing about
the street, ready and willing to receive and
receipt for all amounts now due.

ocl28 City Collector.

llmanarst 11manars!
n n n UVNE. would herebv inform
1 1 the miblic that he publishes annually for

gratuitous distribution, by himself and all
his Agents, an Almanac, caiiea

Jayne's Medical Almanac,
AND GUIDE TO HEALTH.

The calculations for this Almanac are
made with great care and accuracy and for
e. j:irrsni I ntitndp and Loncitudes, so
as to make them equally usriui as a cal-
endar in every part of the United States
pud nritish North America- - They are
printed on good paper, and With handsome
new type, and are rroaiiy uuuuu, mm rs

being the neatest and most accurate
rinstH irmintpfi in tup iinncn maim inev
An.ita.n a inrvn ninnunt oi valuable infor
mation, united to the wants 01 ail. ana oi
that kind too, v hicd cannot oe iounu in
book.

IUS CATALOGUE OP DISEASES,
with remarks and directions for their re-

moval Is really invaluable, and make them
welcome visiter in every house they en-.- ..

Frpiu fninilv Khimld nossess at least
these Annunls. His Almanac for

184!) is now ready for distribution, of which
he designs to publish at least 1 wo Millions,
and in order that every iamuy in me uni-
ted Stntes and nritish Anerira, may be
furnished with a copy, he hereby invites

MERCIIA&TS X STOREKEEPERS
to forward their orders to him as early as
possible and they shall be supplied G Y

with as many copies as they
may deem nrccsnry to supply their vari-

ous customers. They are also invited at
the same time, to stud their "ditsikess
card," which will be printed and placed
on the rover of the Almanacs sent them,
also without charse.

They are also requested to give ftll ne
cessary directions how the Almanacs
should be forwarded to them. By law
they cannot be sent by mail unless the pos-

tage is first paid on them here.
Orders (post paid.) directed to DR. D.

JAYXE. Philadelphia, will meet with
prompt attention.

v FAMILIES can obtain these AL-

MANACS Gratis of
' HENRY A BORLAND.

gent fir the sale of Dr. Jayne's Cele-

brated Familv Medicines.
Warsaw, Oct

JctTc'ron City Steant

rsniiY BOAT.
subscriber would inform theTHE that he has in successful operation

a splendid new Steam Ferry Boat, now
plying constantly between the wharf at
Jeffi-rso- City and the opposite shore. lie
has procured good and substantial floats,
or luudins boats, and horses, wagons, Ac,
may at all times cross the river with ease
and security, and in the short time of two
minutes and a half.

The roads leading from Hannibal and
St. Charles, in the direction of Arkansas
and Texas, are now in excellent condi-

tion, and as the route by Jefferson City is
forty or fifty miles nearer than any other,
the facilities of a good Steam Ferry Boat
at this point renders it the most desirable
for crossing the Missouri river.

There will he no detentions, and the ut-

most care will be takeu to prevent any
accidents.

J. T. ROGERS.
Jefferson City, Oct. 21, 1848-$-2.

lOOKING & WOOD STOVES.-- 40

J assorted for sale by ATKISSON.

Tremendous Excitement
IN THE MERCANTILE BUSINESS!
'fij'Untuard-o- f Low Prices Manufnctu-turer- s

ruined! Immense arrival of new

Full and Winter Cpods, at

BENNETT & SHEPABD'S
U'Ehave Just returned from St. Louis,

found all kinds of Goods
selling at such ruinous low prices, we were
tempted to purchase more than double the
amount which we usually lay in at this
season of the year. These Goods are
now open ami exposed for sale, and we
feel justified ill saying that we are offer-
ing them at from 25 to 50 per cent, cheap-
er than ever before.

All our Goods for the use of the Ladies
have been selected with our usual well
known good taste, and are warranted to be
of the latest and best styles. Please give
us a call before purchasing, and if low
prices will sell them they are bound to go.
oct7 BENNETT A SIIEPARD.

I7ANCY GOODS Fringes and Gimps
colors A widths, worsted hoods,

comforters, mitts, shell and horn, tuck and
side Combs, hooks and eyes, dolls, jewel-
ry, gloves, hosiery, pins, needles, Ac, Ac
for sale cheap by B. A SHEPARD.

Winter Dress Goods.
H'E have the largest atock of Winter
II Dress Goods ever exhibited hi this
place. Among them arc

hlack, P ain and t'ig'd. Alpaca, PMd
and Mod col'd. do., Oregon and CaU

fornia Plaids, Miulin de Lebie

,s and Catinert, eoPdtand
" Plaid Linxeij, etc.

We are telling theoi 21 r cent cheap-
er than last year. B. & SHEPARD.

(lALICOES 250 pieces English and A-- f
Calicoes, selected with our

well known good taste, and selling at pri-

ces ruinous to the manufacturers.
oct7 ilENNETT A SHEPARD.

WOMAN WANTED.
"IV" ANTED to purchase a Negro

T Woman, between the ages of
18 and 30 years one that has been

accustomed to do house work for which
a fair price in CASH will be paid, if im-

mediate application is made to
iept30-t- r JAS. H. LAY,

10 miles N. W. of Warsaw.

SEPTEMBER 20, 1848!

J. ATKISSON
IS now receiving a splendid stock of

Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
GROCERIES, &o.,&c,

whibh he is offering at extremely '7iw
prices." The public af respectfully in-

vited to call and examine his stock.

15 Hhds. N. O. Sugar,
SUGAR. 50 sacks Coffee,

50 Bbls Ohio Whiskey,
10 do Cog. & Am. Bruncly,
10 do Wines, ass'J.

5,000 Lbs. Cotton Yarns,
being ree'd and for sale at low jprices by

8ept23 J. ATKISSON.

DRY GOODS, fresh A handsome styles
all kinds, suitable for the season,

for sale very low by J. ATKISSON.

Jlgue edlCVlCS aUlVarranlca!

DR. MORTIMER'S Tonic Mixture
...... i ...r nn n.v t.,V f I .V. ,...J

DR. BARSTOW'S "KOLLYGOG,"
positively a certain cure.

Watson's Sappinclon's, had the past sixteen years,

and other popular .ale ' 2 "
low niso quinine, ai cosi oy
sept23 JAS. ATKISSON

WANTED!
"lVTIEAT, Flaxseed, Beeswax, Dry
If Hides, Tallow and Deer Skins, for

which the highest prices will be paid by
sept23 BENNETT A SHEPARD.

I)r. U. EASTKIlliY'S
.Medicated Strengthening Plaster

flMlIS plaster has been prepared under
I the immediate eye nd superintend-

ence of an old physician, who is a gradu-
ate of the University of Pennsylvania,
and has had extensive practice for more

than 30 years in treating the various dis-

eases incident to this country. , He con ti

dently recommends this Plaster, from a
thorough knowledge of its virtues, to be

superior to every Plaster now in use. By

keeping up a gentle perspiration, it is ad-

mirably adapted for Pains or Weakness
in the Breast, Side, Back or Limbs; also,
for the Gout, Rheumatism, Enlargement
of the Sideen, Liver Complaint and Dys- -

pepsia, and for Coughs, Golds, Asthma, j

Difficulty of Breathing, Oppression of the
Stomach, Ac. To all persons predisposed
to Consumption, or who are subject to vi- -

olent coughs and colds, they are particular-
ly recommended as they give almost im-

mediate relief, and for pleasantness, safe- -

ty, ease and certainty, they are decidedly
superior to most other remedies. j

Plush,

business

Coun-

try

selling

always

riMUS valuable

Smith's

Persons
diseases Easterly's Medica- -

system,
other freeing

supply valuable Plasters
their patrons. i health, exerts

influence
and

heathfi;!Chesnut streets,
removing

Western States. apk23

BT sale by Dunn, Drug-
gists, agents for Mo. '

FliVlil! AND AGUE.
I

17 EVER and AGUE, Chill
Fever. Fe

the various forms of Bilious
diseases, speedily and permanently
by DR. WATSON'S INDIAN VEGET-- ,
. D f I 'I'OWIfl"'VP ... '

1 his valuable was prepared
extensive practice

years in a bilious in Western
Mars, anu never Known to or cu- -

ring t ever ana ague, or any oi me auove
diseases.

is equally effectnal the cure of Li
ver Complaint, Jaundice, Enlargement
the (called Ague Cake) and the
various forms of bilious diseases. These,
with other various affections such
climates, arising a common miasinal. --- i.. ...n.t:r.An.;n...
disease, and equally controlled by tire I

,

Residentof climates, emigrant.
of persons ng through d

country, will not only find Dr;

speedy and effectual eure, but an absolute
preventive. . j

Each bottle of medicine acrompanf- -
ed with a on the Treat- -

and Cure Ague,
other of bilious containing i

h valuable Information, and may I

had of all authorised agents for the
sale of the Tonic. None genuine without

of N. F. Watson, M.
D. every bottle, Inventor and Propri

Dr. E. EASTERLY,
gent for Western States, south-eas- t

of and Chesnut streets Sf. Lou
is, Mo. per bottle. r

For sale br Messrs. Brown
Druggist, grntHr Warsaw, Mo,- - , ,

! CAPS I ! 60 do and boys'
CAPS Seal, AAitria, Muskrat,
Cloth and Hair Caps, cheap for cash by
oct7 BENNETT A SHEPARD.

1848. 1848.

John T. Martin's
famed 3c noted EstaNished Warehouse

For Cheap If Fashionable

CLOTHING.
tfrNo. 118,

Formerly Jlfatn St., St. Louis.

Motto nm determined to sell lon er than
any other house in the U. States.

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT!!
Goods arc rushing in by every packet I

The house is now filled 1 large sto- -

ries crowded with goods ! My stock this
' fall will be tremendous large, by far cx-- !
Cieding any ever before received, and
.....U I..... I..!... flint...... ..... d.i('lr ailrlPUlll 1VJ jIIVtB .....J J

COMPETITION.
I nm determined supply every

Merchant, and also Retail custom-
ers that come to this market with the ready
rash. I have put the prices down so low
as to make it a matter of impossibility for
any house odor the same inducements.

must be apparent every that I can
do it possessing the advantages that I do

purchasing, manufacturing
for nothing but or A'o. 1 CitiJ paper.

The tremendous amount of business I

do, Will enable sell at a very small
profit, which 1 have done, and will
coutinn t0 d0. Residing in the City of
New York, and manufacturing my own

i Goods, and having the advantages of the
..l.l .r l.rnthnr f!HHI.ES (

mR'17Nt. conducting the business St
! Louis and the Ions: experience I have

I My patterns are best and most fash'
ionabie that ran had, and are warrant

i ed to set and fit as well as those that can
bo had the most fashionable tailors.
This fall I will have over

.150,000 GARMENTS,
consisting of every style and pattern thnt
will be worn.

Beware of bcinjr deceived by those who
tell you "thi-ir'-s is Martin's" for there
are numbers Hint no, nnn are menn enoiign

stoop a..y thii.tr. Bear in mind that
mv store is NO. 11S, instead of NO. 114.

The numbers on Main been
nkered, makes my store No. 113. In
front you will find name in mammoth
gilt letters

On top of the house a large No. 118.

I have the J.ireest and deepest Clothing
Warehouse the west. And remember,
tnat i have but one sore in the city.

To Country Merchants. orders
thankfully received, and warranted to be
parked correctly, at tlie casu prices

'7'ts no trouble to show Goods!
septa 4NO. MARTIN.

Or Vegetable Febrifuge,
peeih', safe and certain cure for JiGUE
f FEVER, Chill-feve- r, Dumb-Jun- e,

Intermittent una all Hit various
forms of J'illious distnscs.

medicine is undoubtedly
X the salestand surest remeuy ever ais

covered for the cure of the above named
diseases. not only the chill, but

the circulation, restorinK their proper and
necessary secretions, thus accomplishing
a complete renovation from disease, and
restoration to sound and permanent health.

Those who are suffering with the pros-jtratin- g

AGUE & FEVERS common in
the West and South those whose consti-
tutions become enfeebled by the use
of mercurv. uuiuiue, or other violent me
dicines, should resort at onre the use of
this VALUABLE MEUltl-MS- .

has cured and trill cure vb- -
stinate cases.

Tr.ii;nu. wits i.eul.itinn It nnnr
,f healinc ,.urrent throutth every vein and
artery of the human The whole

imal eP,nnmy u llia(ie undergo a tho
h u ,

jh-nc- e. Even the mind
partakes of the healthfufprocess, and life,
that before appeared dreary waste, be-

gins again to seem worth possessing.
-1 Pamphlets respecting this Valuable

Mediciue, can be obtained the Agents

CAUTfON I

? t,.," re LVS'lZFtVnulof similar name!7' t"ePutatioM of the rer
"

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP.
We therefore beg leave to the

j.iuhjij egr.inst imposition, as we cannot
hold ourselves responsible fof the effect
which may result from the use spurious
articles. ,

HENRY BI KSLEY,
w r.... I rt,ni St. t.nuU.

ruel Aireut forthe West
The genuine Tonic Syrup is al-

so for sale by the undersigned aunts.
BROWN St DUNN, Warsaw,

R. jr.McEUlANEY,
Piirinsfield, Mo,

and B. AT. B.WALLACE,
. . . Clinton, Mo.

. J. A.TUTT Co. Calhoun.
KVX McCL AIN Oseela, '

Julvfiff'

afflicted with any or the above "n?e me cause irm wn.rn
originates. Its operation is both general

will find Dr. i BnJ .pecial. While it acts generally up-te- d

Strengthening Plaster much superior ol, the whole as a most powerful
to any ever before offered the pub- - alterative, purifying tb? fluids, the
lie. Physicians, druggists and denier in solids from all morbid secretion, and

will find it to their invieorating and bringing up all the vital
keep a of these energies to a standard of permanent
on hand to accommodate it the same thne a speci- -

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the
' upon the liver, digestive

Depot of Dr. E. Easterly, south- -' " lymphatic clan. iilar sys- -

east corner of 3d and St. "i il"'j? them to activity,
Louis. Mo., and by atrents throughout tho all morbid matter, equalizing

For Brown A
Warsaw,

Dumb Ague,
Intermittent A Remittent

vers, and all
cured

'""V .
medicine

from an of several
climate the

was an

It for
of

Spleen,

the of
from ......

',,,
bifious

trave infected is- -,

triets of

is
pamphlet Causes,

merit of Fever and and
form disease,

be
gratis

the written signature
on

etor.
sole General A.

the
corner 3d

Price ,

j.t-- A Dunn.

Men

Par

A'o. 114,

Three

at
will finv

ALL
to

all

to
It to one

and
Cash,

me to

in

the
be

at

to to

street havino:

tho

in

All

lowest

T.

tevtrs,

It breaks

have

to

It the most

tb

body.
to

one

of
gratis.

caution

of

J

F.

A
eX

...e

to

interest to

at
V
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IOOKING-GLASSKS-O- f all sites,
to $f 00, for sale br

june3 BENNETT & SHEPARD.

FLOUR! FLOUR !!

If-IRS- Quality 15 ,0K) Lbs. first rate
article of Flout, for sale at 11 50 uer

llitndred Wt Gall iinmedintely if you
want a bargain t

sefita BENNETT A SHEPARD S.

ONNETS BONNETS ! We have aJy few bonnets yet left; which we will sell
at cost to close the lot call sbnn.
ami BENNETT A SHEPARD.

Calloway Stoneware !

fltllE best quality ever sold in Warsaw,
1. such as Churns, Jnrs, Crocks. Jugs,
auga BENNETT A SHEPARD.

rITTSHURG COTTON
numbers, from 5 fo 12 for

salerheapbv B. A SIIEPARD.

DR. WISTAU'S HALS AM
OF WILD CHERRY.

couNTsnmiTS.
The Great Remedifor Consumption of the

Lungs, Affections of the Lt'ivr, Dronchi-ti- n,

Asthma, Pain or Weakness of the
Breast or Luna. Chronic Couahs, Pleu
risy, Hemorrhage of the Lungs, and all
Affections ij the rumonary organs.
TATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION.
S A compound balsamic preparation

of the Pruns Virginia, or Wild Cherry
Bark, combined with the extract of the tnr,
prepared by a new chemical process, ap-

proved and recommended by the most dis-

tinguished physicians, and universally ac-

knowledged the most Valuable medicines
ever discovered.

We do not wish to trifle with the lives
of health of the afflicted, and w e sincere-
ly pledge ourselves to make no assertions
as to the virtues of tills medicine, and to
hold out no hope to suffering humanity,
which facts will not warrant.

We ask the attention of the candid to a
few considerations. Nature, in every part
of her works, has left indelible marks of
adaptation and design.

The constitutions of the animals and the
vegetables of the torrid arc such that they
could not endure tho cold of tho frigid
zone vice versa.

In recard to disease and its cure, the a- -

limitation is no less strikimr. The moss of
Iceland, the wild cherry and pir.e of all
northern latitudes, (the Balsam is a chem-

ical extract of these) have long been cel-

ebrated for complaints prevalent only in
warm climates. Indeed the most distin-

guished men have averred that nature fur-

nishes in every country antidotes for its
own pcculiaroiseases.

Consumption, in its confirmed and inci
pient stages, coughs, asthma, croup, and
liver complaint, form by far the most fatal
class of diseases known to our land.

Yet even these may be cured by means
of the simple yet powerlul remedies which
ere scattered wherever those maladies
prevail.

Scarcely a mail arrives from any point
in the west, but that brings us news of the
most cheering character, which goes still
further (if more evidence were necessary)
to establish the reputation of this great
remedy.

I.J" None can be genuine without the
names of Henry Wistor, M. D., and San-for- d

& Park are found upon the w rapper.
No medicine called Syrup of Wild Cher-

ry, or Wild Cherry Bitters can be relied
upon. They may wot bei.efit, but actually
injure the patient.V "DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF
WILD CHERRY" is the only remedy to
which Invalids should resort for the cure
of pulmonary complaints.

iu1 HENRY BLAKSLEY A Co., S. W.
corner of 3d and Chesnut streets, Sells the
above medicine. Price $1 per bottle.

Sold alhO by
BROWN & DUNN, Warsaw,

B. F. A T. B. WA LLACE, Clinton.
JAS. A.TUTT A Co. Calhoun
COXA McCLAIN, Oseola,
R. J. McELHANEY,

JulySd Springfield

Grain, Grass and Bruslr
SCYTHES. and scythe stones, fof
sale cheap for cash by B. & S.

Ready Made Clothing.
DOZ Summer Cont Pants A Vest
for sale at what the tloth costs (ma

king thrown in.) juneT7 B. A S.

Sugar and Coffee !

THE Iir and cheapest in awn. We can
what we say.

aug5 BEN'N ETT A SHEPARD.

At your own Trice f

VS the season for selling Summer dress
is drawing; to a dose, and" we al-

so wish to make room fur st immense stock
of Fall and Whiter Goods, we will now
sell our Calicoes, Ginghams, Lawns, Be-rag-

Ac, Ac, at your own prite I Re-

collect that we have the prettiest assort-
ment in town, and the price shall not spoil
a trude. Purchasers should not let this"
opportunity pass, without securing some
or the bi gains which we shall offer.

auitS BENNETT A SHEPARD.

.Ttini:rift Nails

fn KEGS all siies, from 4d to CM, and
JV flooring brads for sale cheap by
augS BENNETT A SHEPARD.

t v4n.Anlori. I..... ..e
IV 1 1A.U 1 J "VIC. VI1fJ popular Tobacco juVt landed from

the "Wave'' for sale by .

j,,nel7 R & SHEPARD,

TAINTED LAWNS, of most beautiftil1 . styles at from W to 3 cnts. at
may J. ATKISSON.

Dt. Bragg t Pills Triumphant!
Further Evidence Griat Ezcittmtrtt tmd

Panic arriongst the Calomel Doctors-Disastro- us

consequences of tht usi of Min-
erat Medicines Thnety intervention of
Indian Qtieiit VecjetabU Sugar Coated
Pills to save a whole neighborhood from
the awful foliages of that felt destroyer,
Disease, in the form's of Ague, Bilious,
Congestive and Typhus Fevers tUod
and b convinced t . ,

Va Bi-reh-, Ark) April IS, 1A43.

Dr. Bbaco-- - Dear .t: During the past
summer and fall, the various' forms of bil-

ious Fever were very prevtfleflt andoftea
fatal in this section of eontitry." Our Wor-

thy none-suc- h physicians, piiffi rt up with
pride and vain conceit, persisted in their
antiquated practice with that (irtifersal
panacea, rnlnmel, with such unbounded
success, that one or two, pshiC-stVu'c-

scampered oft and left their pattern with
nature and her ineffectual efforts to repair
the mischief they had done. In one" fam-
ily, four cases resulted in death, irf fhe
short spare of four days ; in some esses
three or four days after the exhibition- of
calomel, great prostration, tympanitic c6ii-diti-

of the abdomen, and perforation of
the bowels were the result of this heroia
treatment, and to prove it so to their weep-
ing friends, a post mortem examination
would reveal the fktu After finding their
practice altogether ineffectual, they earn
to the wise conclusion to give no medicine
at all, but continue to visit their patients,
and order flaxseed tea as a drink, and a
poultice of the same applied to the bowels ;
when this failed," with sage look, and little
faith, A hearts full of apprehension, they
would confess to their friends their full con
fidence in the application of blisters from
head to foot you may guess the result.

In this dilemma and universal consterna-
tion, one of your travelling agents passed
throhgh our neighborhood, and made lib-

eral deposites of yourvegetable medicines,
and distributed pamphlets, and the "Strn,"
to shed a genial and benignant light upffrt
this benighted, and apparently devo-
ted laud. '1 he manna sent to the Chil-
dren of Israel, in tho wilderness, was no!
hailed with fnorc hearty thanks thaf) were
yotrr heeflth'restoring Pills in this awful
crisis. The people were prepared" to re-

ceive them, or any thing that promised
them relief from their apparently impend-
ing fate. I have watched their progress,
and the effects they produced in hundreds
of cases and am happy to give my feebla
testimony to their entire and triumphant
efficacy, in restoring heftlth in a few days
in every instance, when they have, beeft
taken in time, and in strict accordance to
directions. Some Of our physieiini
whose love of truth and phita'nthrof) f fa'
uniphedover prejudices and preconceived!
theories, have cheerfn'lly abandoned their
calomel and lancet, xntf recommended
your pills in all cases of bilious, intermit
tent, remittent, congestive, and typhus fe'
vers; and they freely acknowledge that
they are almost a specific in all these dis-
eases. Your travelling agent is anxious
ly looked for again, As many of your

are out of pills, a'n-- the sickly sea-
son is approaching. i '

With best wishes for your suee'etff, '

lam truly yours, -

B. CUNNINGHAM.
f For sale, wholesale and retail, sit the

MISSOURI COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
No. 51 , North 3d street, Louis. .

For sale ly$R6 WtfSf D W.Vi Wrrws-- .
rrAlso, by G. W Rives antf J tt Bird,

Benon County) A C Moore, J W Filler A
henchman, Bolivar', J Price, Joha

ones, W Montgomery, Williams A Peak
and Reed Bennett, Buffalo; S R Roberts,
Erie; Waldo A MeCulloch, Oseola: R Pat-
terson, Dallas P O.', C Humes, PleasaiU
Prairie; Daniel Darby, Pittsburgh.

Hrsl and Last Call!
ILL those having notes or accounts with

due prior to the first day of January
last, are hereby notified that unless imme-
diate payment is made, such holes and ac-

counts will be placed in the hands of tb
proper officer for collection.; We mean
just what we say we want money and
m'i.st l.ave it
june24 BROWIv A DUNN.- -

SALTf S A LTfl! S A WTVl
iQOO SACKS ground afurh Salt, very
large and ftitf, for sale cheap by B. & 9s

Fresh Arrivals front i

PliiUdflpliia nnl M. I.ou.
Il'fc have just ree'd. frOm rhiladslpbi
H and St. Louis, a fre'sh and well assort-
ed stock of OOODS, whiclt wo resrnxt-full- y

solicit the people 6f Kenton county
and South-we- st Missouri gtuerally to call
and examine. They Were purchased low,
and will be sold very chrap, consisting oT 1

50 Bg best Rio Coffee 10 Hhds. Sugar,
5 bbls Molasses, 600 Ks. eom. A best

loaf Sugar, Whiskey, 7 randy,
Port Wiae,eOTiy.&. hnf , Mel c Jj

aga A Madeira do., sack
Abbl SALT, Gun-- ,

,
-

powder", Imp. A
Y II TEAS.

pic, .ti
t perpef, ginger,

1 Indigo, madder, alum, '' ' '

copperas, saleratus, rosin,' ; . ,

brimstone,' sp A tallow candle,' ;

Vindow gla'is tM sites,) powder','
read, shot, nails, iron, casting, tettoa

yams, linseed A castor oils, white lead, A.
A general assortment of

HARDWARE & CiUEENSttAFjS,
fill in leaf, Rutland, Panama, Rjji, lea-

ver, Fur and Wool Hats, H jjliuei
BOOTS & SlIOi:S,- -a spleudk ateckji

rPrint, rsssiincrrs, rfofiVs, lattintbtf
Janes, all kinds ; Gents and boys sumuker
wear, a lare lot of hcavf Domestic
besides fashionable bonetv, lawns. )ses.
jaconets, eambrics, A ImOXt every thinff
ilsej which they think- m'e" wouliy the

of the eomniinrir".' -
EVEKEl'T 4 AS1IHURT,

Ja U.e t .tart Tp4 .
Wursqw, Jun IT, liUti,
If!?, We purcbs ajmt f

deseriptiui tf pruluv TL 4 .'


